
IlfiAT OFFICERS ELI2CT. moss POINT According la a census raeeuttv
The folio in j; i re Ibe beul uftkera aurendineDEPARTMENT.

5

taken by Prof. Vv L. Mniphy, priu-cip-

of tbe cidoied school at this
phi':e, Iheie are 354 colored children
in Moss Point ranging between the
ages ot 5 and 20 years.

Miss Swayze, who has IrVen visit-lu- g

her friend, Miss EmmnDaiilz
ler, returned to her home in fhzoo

Entered at tae postoltioe at Scranton
Miss., iw Kmnnrl-ntiin- mail mattui.

fgODXYT. ... Novein ber loi887.

Pascagoula Street SCRANTON, MISS.,

"A. ELUMEE,
Moss Point, Miss.

FROrRIKTOR Of

AND PKALKa IX

elected on Tuesday, tlio Slli lust.,
tor Jackson county :

Hoard of Supervisor s.
JJeat No, I -- Jobn T. Gibson.
Beul No. 2 W. Frank Oofl.
limit No. 3 M. C Allmaii.
Beat No. 4 JobiiHton Ware,

OONDUCTKD IiV
H. C. HERRING.
LOCAL, DIRECTORY. I)UY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CLOTHING & SHOES.

A full and complete stock of Staple and FancyCoast Timetable L & N. R.R.
Churches.

Oily ou Thursday, tier charming
manner won for her a host of ad-
mirers, aud she carries with heitheier3rji.r:-v- '

Beat No. 5 JJubbanl Parker.
Justice of the Peace.

Beat No. 1 Jan es Ilelvestion.
Beat No. 2 A. O. Steetle.

Croceries, Wines, Liquors, Ales, Etc.waimest wishes of her many friends, GeneralJust Heceivkd. a large stock
oi lieniiemen ami Children's Hats, October 8,

f:?y Delivered rrec of Charge.

Methodist Ber. J. P, Drake, pastor,
Preaching every Sunday, Prayer meet-
ing evory Thursday evening,

Pkbsbytkiuan Kev, D. O. By era, pas-
tor. Preaching every 1st, 2d and 4th
Sabbath at 11 a.m. Pra.ver meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.

Baptist Elder O. D. Boweu, pastor.
Preaching first Sabbath in each mouth
and Saturday night precodijg.

32-l-

Pnt.il further uot'oe passenger trams o

the L, and N. railroad will arrive an
depart .as. follows, ruuning by standar
time, which is the same as Now Orlean
lime :

- GOING BAST.
'

fl0. 4 Leaving Now Orleans at 7:45 a.m.
Arrives at UiiV St. Louis, 9:50 a;ni7 Push

trimmed, aud trimming for same

Beat No. 3- -J. W. Tboru8on,
Oliver Wood, Moss Point Preciucr,
A. E. Krebs, Vincent Baiitiste,

EKTABLlmiEu II 1S48. nkw vokk ernci., 7 chambkbs itDaily receipts ot all other goods, RICE, BORN COwuiou win oo soiu bi prices to guar- -aeranton I'reoiuct.
Beat No. 4 J. B. W iggiuton, V,

I Merchandise
ITsnalTy kept iu a store.

Fursitnre and Houakaeplng Goods cf all
Kinds a Specialty.

STOVES are sold lower than New Or-
leans or Mobile prices, an I buy tbenl for
spot cash direct from the manufacturers.

STEAM GKISTMILL Fresh Meal.Gritiv
Hominy, Chops, Cracked Com and Feed
of all kinds sold at lowest market prices,
and delivered free of charge within city
liuiits. JJiiyiiig feed in large nnantitii

uuice sausiacuou.
JOHN F. KREBS.

Miss May Dantaler left on Tlinr,p.m.
Postoflice and Malls.

Posroffice opeu from 8 a.m. to 6
every day:

Ou Sundays open from 9 to 10 a. m
from 1 to 2 p.m.

and day for Vicksburg, via New Orleans,
at which place she will be Ibe guest

w. Urovea,
Constables.

Beat No. 1 n. Goflf.
Beat No. 3-- Ed. D. Mansfield, A

Wilkerson.
oi xiev. xi. j. tiones, tue formerLetters lor register will be received

during the week iroui 8 a.m. tilL3:3up.ui.

Christian, Mississippi City, 10:337
Biloxi. 10:51 ; Ooeau Springe, 11-0- a.m.;
Scrantou. 11:42 .m Graud Bay, 12:09;
St. Elmo H:23, Mobile 1:05 p.m.

No. a Leaving New Orleans at 8:05
p ni Ai rives at l!:iv 8t. Louis. 9:53 p. m ;

' pass Christian, 10:0dp. m ; Biloxi, 10:50
p.m; Ocean Borings, 10:.r8 p.ic ; Bcran-lo- n,

11:37 p.m; Aloblle, 12:45 a.in.
:t Fast line train only makes the above
' stops.

uoi.no WKST,

Ko. 3 Fast Line Mail leaves Mobile at
25 a.m. Arrives at Scrim ton 3:38 a.m.

Ocean Springs 4:13, Biloxi 4:23, Pass

pastor ot the M. JS. Church here.
ve wish tor Her a pleusaut visit

Hardware, Cutlery, Tin Japan Ware,
Agricultural Implements, Plantation SnuDlics & Mm & Heating Stores,

77, 79 AJSTO 81 CAMP ST., 3STEW ORLEANS.
Carjciilm, Coopers, tlacfcmiths, Engiaeers and Tinners Tools, Builders Hardware and Tuners' Slock.

AOENCIE8.Washburn fc Moeu Oliddcn Patent Stool Uarl. Wire, Howe's Improved
Anuonw nnd Copper Company, Lawn Mowers, New York Kuiannel Puint.Henl.y Skates, Black Lliamond Files, Rapid Freezers, Walter's Patent Tin BliiiiL'les,
LePase s Liqu.d (Jin,), Norton Check Springa, Kmpiie Wringer Gompuny,Kyan s Patent Post Hole Dice's, Good Enough Oil Cans, Jewel HeatinK Stoves,Patent Scoops ), Charter Oak Stovea and Kanges

Standard Manufacturing Co Gray Enameled Ware.
Cotton Plant Sto es uud Hangcs aud Grand Active Wrought Iron RangetySolo Owners of "Crusceut Citv uud "Belle of Orleans" COOKING STOVESWood and Drove Well I mitt.

lie letters registered ou bunuays, nor alter
hours on week days.

ARRIVAL AND PKPARTUKK OF MAILS.
enables me to get tho benefit of wholesalebuy the best ico aud ice eold
prices, andean therefore soil as cheap aa

and a speedy return to her many
frieuds. .

Bear meat was on the market
beer by tbg cusk or kejr, trom Hud trotnScranton Arrives at 8:25 a.m. and

1:15 p.m. Departs ut 10 a.m. and 2:15
tue clicapest.

CUSTOM SHOE DEPARTMENT whereson Bros., sold ut New Orleans Monday morning, Mr. G. W. Emerp.m. a person can get the best Shoes for the
least money. No paper soles, paste-boa-Leakeaville Route Arrives on Wednesprices and delivered free. son, having purchased an old brum counters or wooden heeels are used in-which was killed on Black creekOegan fob Sale. Estey or- -

days and Saturdays at It a.m. Departs
ou Wednesdays end 8aturdavs at 13 m.

A. BLUM Eli, P. M. Saturday by Mr. John Ely and otb
myShoe Factory none but genuine oak
tanned leather, aud I defy competition aa
to prices aud quality.JTovemhor 4, !Hs7.ers. The welgbtof this fellow 36 Cm

ffnn, with nine stops in good order
Suitable for church or parlor. Ap
ply at Democrat-Sta- office.

Christian 5:05, Bay 8t. Louis 5:15, New
Orleans 7:10.

No other stops made.
No. 1 Leaving Mobile at 2:35 p.m.

Arrives at St. Elmo 3:05, Grand Bay
i 3tl', ficranton, 3:25; Ocean Springs,

4:21 i Biloxi, 4:30 ; Mississippi City, 4:34 ;
Pass Christiau, 5:13; Bay St. Louie, 5:25;
New Orleans,7:30 p.m.

Gko. J. Santa Cnuz, Station Agt.

Also, na e always on bund Hrst-ela-

band-mad- e Shingles for sale at reasonable
when dressed was 2J8 pounds, .,

'Jumbo," Denny "&. Hunt's tram
PERSONAL, GENERAL

i

And Other Notes Gathered From Various
Source.

prices. " '
Thank in customers to? past- - patronageThe best Co cigar on earth, engine, men wnu quite a serious

SOUTHERN BREWING CO.'S UNEXCELLED"Ottonbeig's Partidos' and "Our
mvite a eontiunanee of same.

Respectfully, A. BLITMER.
Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
October 2. Ii7. 31-l- y

breakdown same days ago. The
damage has, however, been repair-
ed, nnd the woods again reverber

Sponsor," for sale by S. D. Denny,a Line for Each Insertion.Local Notices 10 Cents

- LJ J. W. Stewart, J no. F. Krebs, Moss
Point.

ate with its curious snorting and
sniffing as it goes on its mad course
to the river nud return with a tram

Mrs. J. F. Palmes is visiting iu
Mobile.

W. Denny & Co. have started up
their loner mill.

Mr. O. C, Cowan wrut. tip on the
gun club bunt Tuesday.

. LOCAL NEWS. Montr 033 Hotel,
of logs.

Mr. M. C. Allman, our member
of tbe Boord of Supervisors for this And PERFECTION" BOTTLED BEER,OUB BRANCH O FF1C12 AT

MOSS POINT. The Moss Point members of the Biloxi, .Wist.
P. J. MONTROSS, Proprietor.beat, is erecting a neat and com Office of lirewry, 257 St. Louis St, NEWPascagoula Gnu Club joined nartMr. and Mrs. Will Watkins, of ORLEANS, LA.

15-l- yJune iu, irtS7fortable dwelling near bis market New Orleans, aro visitiug relatives
at this (dace.

of their brethren from Scranton on
Wednesday in their ami mil hunt.
While we wish for them unlimited
good fortune, wo really regret their nlu next week's paper we will give fiBPHPIHRV Pi Of! OmSmmhlVS

I I H B This famous hotel, situated at the mostH B J Wi M H 1 VUf B B delightful seaside resort in the South.

We liavo employed Mr. Ltartie
C. Ilerriiig to in ami go nnd conduct
the branch business ol the Dem-
ocrat Star Ht Mo.s Point. He is
authorized and empowered to col
lect, solicit and make contracts for
advertising, 'job work or subscrip-
tion lor us at Moss Point or any

an account ot our trip to Ibe inte-
rior county this week.

inability to bavo been present at
the church service ou Wednesday
night.

offers the most complete first-clas- s

house on Delmas avenue.
The Demoorat-Sta- e is now

the only paper published in Jack-
son county, and it deserves a larger
patronage than it has at present.
Support your home paper.

Every eitizen and householder
in Jackson county should subscribe

MANUFACTURING DEALERSCol. It. S. Hyatt, of the Gtilfpott
Laud Co,, was here the early part AT EEZtrCEX) FBICE3
of the week. FO El CASH for tbis Season ; situated directly on the

Beach, shaded by grand old live oaks, in

The revival meetings being con-
ducted by lie vs. J. C. Boweu and
J. W. Bevellrt are largely attended
and much interest manifested. Mr.

Mr. D. O'Guynn bas returned.where he may travel.
Iioin western Louisiau, suffering

accessibility to pure air aud freedom from
malaria, with lino
Boating, Fishing, Hunting & Driving,

-- I3STBowen, to use a worldly but forciwith Calcasieu tevei.
ble expression, is a regular wheel render it one of tbe most desirable placesSeveral inatriages arc to come Horse, and puts iu constant and L A B H I H I vv 1

Drummers are numerous.
Mr. James Swctman, of Biloxi,

was in town Saturday.
Thanksgiving; turkeys Hie

for at least one copy of the DEMOCRA-

T-STAR. Only $2 a year, pay-abl- e

in advance worth double that
amount.

Tlio Alabama Coal and Coke

off before the New .Year, so say
tlio wise

ou the Unit of Mexico. Its table is al-
ways supplied with the delicacies of the
season, while its rooms aud attondat.ee
are unsurpassed.

For further particulars apply by letter
or telegram at my expense.

Mr. C. W. Garner spent Wednes

effective work both in uud out ol
tbe church.

The petitions to the Legislature
to pass a relief bill for our couiily
treasurer, who was robbed ot nuke

day aud Thursday at this place. audCompany will :!c!:vtr oal in hogs Summon, on a blisiuess tup. RELIABLES
fl EPlf ffAir III A I

P. J. MONTKOSS.
June 24, 1867. 17-- tf

heads job cars at Scran ion for $5.50
air. W. Denny Wit biinday eveper hogshead. Send orders direct a sum of. money last year, has been

largely signed, --aini there in no flfl 11uing for Jackson 10 attend the
to the Comiinny, 51 Caiotidelet doubt but what a majority of the J Tegarden Hotel,Federal Couit in response to

mi mm on. 15 mi Elilijstreet, New Orleans, La. people of our county would be glad
to have Dr. McLeod reimbursed by
the State. i

We are glad to seo tbe Phconix.Ur. E. T. Cowart, of the firm

roost in? high, now.

Ker. Father Baliy visited
Brook haven this' week.

Scranton is Uot on a boom, but
is steadily improving ami growing.

Mr. II. Blooiufield is attending;
Circuit Court at Bay Sr. Louis Ibis
week.

Mr. Charles E. Chidsey is in

attendance on court in Hancock
this week.

Miss Mary Buird, from beat '1,

Missis-Step-! City, Miss.--A.T-mill, belonging to Pascagouta Lum
oi io wart ic uro., nioutie, gave us ain, alter beingber Co., running a

In i.a cull Wednesday. We are glad to
learn that this reliable iirin is doing

Vindication ,of Dr.
McLeod. is ctn sr.idle tor sometime.

The next meeting of the Uype

The undersigned liuving pnrclitsed ;!
above named Hotel, which is within 200 '
feet of the depot of the L. and N. K. H ,
near where the depot of the Gulf and Ship
Island K, It. will be, and on the Beach of

tbean Society will be held at t lie Moss roi.NT, Miss., Nov. 14, 1887.residence of Mr. L. N. Dautzlcr ou Editor Ueuiocrat-Staif- S ; i

quite a good business with the mer-
chants of this place and Moss Point.

Mr. Thomas, C. liuble of I ho
firm oi liubie & Woodman, of V.m- -

NEW OillEANS.the first Friday iii;;ht in December,
Iu onlcr tbiit ,.tlio miblic mnvA little stranger came to the know tho history tho bui ulurv Ansnst 7, 1S87 232yPresbj terian parsonage last Sunwas received in the county poor-bous- e

last Fiidny.

tbo Gulf of Mexico. I bare thoroughly
repaired the building and furnished it
with new furniture. Am prepared to jive
flint-cla- accommodation to a limited
uuinber of guests at reasonable rates.

The Hotel is supplied with the purest
of water rroru an artesian well. The table
supplied with the best the markets afford,
and every attention for the comfort of

tliut occurred ut the oflice uud mhuhday a week ago. He was warmlycIcmvh, gave us a pleasant call
Tnosda.v. He iireseiits liusiuess

UEMEMUEK THE NUMBERot'tbo nndc'iKigiicif, in wbicb n
iiinoiiiit ol' count v fundswelcomed by the. happy family.ltev. J. J. Lovett, of Vau

There lire plenty of logs iu thecleave, wnaorrr here Tuesday a n
Fred's House ni kkm

tlTIIE OLD IiELLADLE.j

wtM stoli'ii, we desire to make tbe
various streams ahove. All tiiat following stuieiiicuts :lriiped iji 10 see us. guests will hare his personal attention.

Would respectfully refer to tho guests
that were with me at Gulf View Hotel
last summer. 11. P. Al KINS. I'ron'r.

About tint lOtli diiv of 'Anril.is needed is sufficient ruin to enable
them to be run to the river.

on Blutt Creek booming. Charcoal
is yiiing off treely at eighteen cents
a liatit'I.

Ei'tKCOPAL Service. On Sun-

day, Nov. 20th, there will be divine

Miss Alice Pickett, of Stone
while Dr. J K. McLeod ICG - St. Charles - 1 06wall, siieut, a tew days last week Mr. T. W. Grayson, of Ocean May27, ISW. 13.lv

with ber brother's family. W31. TUOEUEL, rrcprietor.Spnugs, well and favorably known
along tho Const, was in town Mon

couliiicii to bis bed ititb wliailuud
otbei-- rcyanltiil ua a very danger
oua aituck ot illness, he scut mo n
uolo saying Ibat Hie cxpre ujieiil

service conducted b,y Dr. Hinsdale- Large quantities of Mexican
mackerel and uysteis uro bcluj;

1 lie Itoatiirtmnt at Xn. IWi St (ltru. known as
VKKH'K !IOt!KK, Jiavtntr lnvn thnimilily nIKtvfl audi
rtiHivatrtl uml K)ip)ilit(l wiili tbo lutst imptovoiitriitfi for

at Fii emeu's flail, at 4 p.m., and at ST. CHARLES ST.,ut bciiiiiton bad not i tied bim Ibat
Crescent Hotel,

Bay St Louis, Hiss.
Beautiful location for a

fchijiped JY0111 here iuily. inu rimiifiiToi my piiinhH. l no m Myie coitiiU't ej Iihvi
biwn ittaNivifl mil. n'iUf!fl by trtM! awl ctiuil'm I.1M1
ctiairn. 'ilio viofA tl mi nscrllt'iit JMik liavo m

there wad a pHcUnge of money tbere Two doors abova St. Charles
7:;50 p.m. at the Se.ishore Cliuicb,
with the rite of tho Lord's Supper.
All invited to attend.

tor nun, ami lie litsiii d tue to Theatre,

A'ew Orleans.

day and Tuesday ou a business trip.
Society has lost one of its biigbt-cs- t

stars iu the temporary absence
of Miss Ly Hit li Barnes, who is visit,
ing her friend, Miss Mabel Robin-sou- ,

iu Mobile.
We met Messrs. O. H. Wood, S.

1). Denny, F. II. Lewis and J. L.

Mr. Frank U. Lewis is off this
week tin tlio tinuual hunt ot the or send down uud get it for bim nnd up nuurM. AiiMtin at an nriira May or iiint. Una huuai

liat uu connection with any other wf tho anmu liamu.lUo cure ot it until bo was able to SUMMER AND WINTER25-9-Pa.scaou'a (J uu Club. take cbrtigo of it biuiself. I uccord
Sir. C. D. Mooio has moved RESORT.in;iy bcih uiy sou. alter it iiml ou

bis ivturn lie asked Dr. McLeod L. & N.into towu and is occupying the res Dautzler joii their way up the conn
what bbould be douo with-- it nndideuue ot Mr. M. V. B. C.nev. My Wednesday, where they go for

Facing directly on the Gulf.
OPEN WINXmiAXJiSUMMEIl

Boating: and Fishing:,
Terms Very Reasonable I

the clu'j hunt.

"Pap," Bio. E. D. Eaton, spe-

cial correspondent of the New Or-

leans states, smiled one of his beau-

tiful smiles on us Tbuisday. IIo is
looking as handsnmo us ever.
"Pap" is a rare bird and a jolly old
fellow. Welcome, thrice welcome !

Drink Keystone Kye Whiskey,
a pure, unadulterated whiskey, free

K. II.as iiisii ucteii io nsH tne to lock it
up iu my sate until lio was nble to

rr. b. EVERiTT. r. k.siayeks,

TiaiJ PASCAfnOlXA
Louisville &

THE
Nashville
GREAT

Mr. C. V. Garner, ot Auierivus,
was a welcomo caller at ibe Demo .lioss roint needs a lire engine bo up uud hike chaise ot it as be

JOHN V,lorn stated. Ibe money was uccordanil neeils it as bad us tbe Texan
did his pistol. The purchase of aCBAT-S'i'A- ofllce Wednesday. JkroughX TEmEXLiI TOULME.

Proprietor.
45-- tf

iuyly brought to'my oOice and ua I Januarv 8. 1886.Real Estate Agency!oou hand engine would be moneyMr. F. P. Scarclifl is having bud not sulliciclit. i oiiiii in my satV- -

well invested to keep it. .conveniently I told mvHie jNielbou store repaired and put 'Quick Sales and Small TroDts !'The seveial social societies of out sou to curry it over to the store uud
from headaches. Only $1.50 per
gallou. Also Freeport Bye, four

I'.utwccn tb Cities of
CjyCISXA Tl,

LEX1SC.TOX, '
LOVISFILI.E,

EVJX.sm.LE,
place have not had their regular"i,n tlx to move lu ou t tie that ot Jau

mi my.

Postoflice Ail J less:

Scranton, 3Iitsss.
asU Mv. I'jvaii.s to put it in tbo sate

meetings this week, owing to theyears old, the best $2 whiskey in of Dautzler & Evuux, which was
AT. LUCISlprotracted services iu progress at.. Tuo orange crop ou tbe coast larger uuu oe'.ti-- r satu than mine,the United States. Sold ouly by the Methodist Church. Telegraph Addicss. . . Pascagoita, Miss,Craft & Co., 75 and 77 iOaupbin (the money was lit silver uud quite

bulky) where it remained until the
iu oe rauier snort tins year,

Oranges are retailiug ut Ibiily

A 11(1 the Cities of
XASHlir.LE,

MEMPHIS,
MOXTGOMERT,

MOIULh and
street, Mobile, Ala., solo agents, Real Estate Bought, Sold or Exchanged,

Ou uccouut oi tho reporter being
abseut most uil of Ibis week the
Moss Point locals are a iitile

night of the 23rd of April when both

BAY ST. LOUIS MISS.
DltAXKB IX

Dry Goods, ClotMni, Boots & Mi.
Best Stock (all siaes) Custom-mad- e Hoots,

Lidies and Children's Shoes.
Hats.Cajs, GeBts'FnriiisiiiiGooilSjEta

GroeeHei and Ocneral Xerchaadita.
April 8, 1()7. y

ceiusiUozeu. my sate uud the store sale was burOn and after Apiil 11, 1887 Interest of Foreign Owners Looked
After.

XEW VRLEAXS"short." Henceforth, however, we glatizud aud tbo money, togetherShooting ou our streets at nijjlit fast freights, Nos. 71 and 72, will WnBOCT CHANGE ISO WTH SPEED RIVALED.with a considerable sum of otherwill beep tbcin up to tue standardhave a coach in Inched betweenshould be stopped. Our marshal
should look after this matter aud

Shortest & Quickest Rwutefunds, wus stolen. An extensive variety of lands on hand,Our sympathies uro extended toMobile and Scrautou. for the uc and the list increases every day. LaudsIbero was no umlcrstandiu'r be From New Orleans, Mohila and Montgomery, to I

report it to tbe mayor. comniodalion ot passengers, leav
Mr. aud Mrs. Fritz Lieubard, who
lost their infant babe this week.
The little flower but blossomed here

lor
TRUCK FARMS, iNUIilJi. LAbl & ULol. A FULL LIIYE OF

tween myself uud Dr. McLeod
either directly or. indirectly that I
should use the money nor dd I ever....... .....1 : i ' V.

ing Mobile at 8:25 p.m., arriving atMiss Lela liicbuioud lelt for
her bouie in Austin Texas, lust to bloom in heaven, Illlirinn f5siv Wlthmit chsn isvai8Ti. i.,Ui,viii.. cinrui. Drugs and llcdicincsScranton at 11:19 p.m.; returning

leave Scrauton at 1:26a.m., arriving nati, Chirago. without but oue ebaue to allTuesday. Her many frisjuUs her -- AT-
luieuu io ue n.

Very. iwctfully,
L. N. Dantzlee,

Northern and Eastern Cities

STOCK FARMS,

SAW LOG TIUBKR
CHARCOAL TIMBER,

OXSTER GKO CAJS,
MILL rROrERTT.

in Mobile at 4:35 a.m.Efrt her departure. Ti: COL dill COACHES

Our merchauisTiuve been receiv-
ing largo tuvoices of goods this
week, ami wo expect they will let
tho people know what they have to
sell through next week's Demo- -

C. Marshall, Snpt. Befering to the above I desire toW. M. Cant is headquarters
Mr. C. II. Alley, who has heeu

From Chattanooga and Nashville to ft.
Louis, connect in direct lor Cities lu tin
Northwest.

state that about, the lOlh day of
SKASITORK RIVER HOMES,April, 1SSU, Mr. Collie Dantzler

tor the celebrated --Our (Sponsor"
cigar all long Uavauua filler, tbe acting United States Commissioner CBAT-Stak- .

li'mirrrnnf a hn" a the Km of Ibrought a large bag of silver money ........ w . .... II. u ml -i- ll ,,.- unut this place, has tendered bis resigDeal 5c cigar eartb. low rates.into our (Dantzler & Evans) store
Our frieud, Col. I. B. Payne,

passed the 87th luile-poS- t ou tbe
road ot life, this weeic. We con

nation to take effect at once. So

MoSSpOIHTpnUggTCgE,)
tyPrescriplions Oiled at all Hours. J

W. D. BRAGG A SOS.
Mosa Toint, Misa., April 1, 1H7. y

GEO. FRErJTZ,
PRornirrua or

i T I

See Agents of this Company for rat.aud staled that it was mousy lieMis. li. 13. ICoquer'je, of Ior-- tar as wo know Mr. Alley hasgiveu loates. etc., or wrue

COCXTRT HOMES,
TOWS RRSWEXCES.'

VACAXT TOWS LOTS,

MILL SITES, Etc., Etc.

Tlio Cheapest,
Correiondenre promptly ntteiiih-- to.

louciug to Dr. McLeod who badgratulate bim, aud hope bis coutiu , C. r. Al MOKt., G. P. i T. A.,
Louisville, Ky.asked his father to put it iu his safegeneral satisfaction iu tbe discharge

ot the duties of the office. He has
ued journey will be pleasant aod

wrsvilli., Ala., is ou a visit to Scrao
toni sod is stopping at Mr. A. G
DwIuW, uo Pascagoula street.

to bo kept for hint till ho got well,peaceful. bat luat as there wus uot room luheld tbe office twenty years, and Imigrants provided for, and colonies ac- -Tbe Moss Poiut branch office of
LAID NOTICE.

Laxd Oftick at Jacksox, Mian, I
November 4, 1?7. J

that safe for it his father requested conimodatvd with homes.-a- liens Clark was at home uow gives it up ou acconut of it iu tbe Democrat-Sta- b would uot ob Tbe Krai EMntc Bulletin containing inme to lock it up in tue store aafe in
which there was more room. 1 acject to aTbaksgiving turkey. Justterfering with bis private busiuess.

send it to liioomneld & liarnes'
formation in regard to the hen I Mi, resour-
ces, etc., of the Coast, Im uislied on

It alse contains drscriptinuOn Wednesday night a large cordingly put it iu our safo aud
locked it np. It tenanted there uncommercial emporium, aud it will

edoesday. JJe saja the tax pay-- r

are uot turning-- out at bis sp--

iwiutmentsaatbey should. Friends,dIjs are daugero-is- .

Dr. L. A. Thnrhnr nt Pam

SCRANTON, MISS.
Vessels hauled out, Unilt and Kopaircd,

at reasonable pi ires.
A liret-l-n thip aod Ulacksmith Khop

located on iu.'. vaitl. .

crowd of ladies and irentlemeu. be received witti thanks. jnd prices ot properties listed with the
Agency.til tbe 23rd day ot April following

Tbe old Cudabao place, at pres when both tbe sate in the store and Capitalist nXKinns to invest areiuvitufriends of Mr. Tbos. C. Paukey,
gathered at the residence of bis to correopond with as in regard to investthe one in the ouke was brokeu Jnue 17, 17.ent belonging to Mr. O. W. Kobin-son- ,

aud rented by Mrs. W. ILUrhilian, ait some fine work in ibe
ments airnady made or wbicb they desire
making.father to celebrate bis 27tb birth open and tue money stolen. I re-

garded our sate as perfectly secuie ARBUCKLES'Scrauton. WiSS., March 11, IS87.day on tbe journey of life. Those Myers, caught ore early Tuesday
inoruiti and was totally destroyed.

notice is unreoy givei that the fallow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make rinul proof iu support
of his claim, huiI that said proof wilt lx
made before the Judge or in bis alxeuce
tbe Clerk of Circuit Con rt of Jnckoii
eonnty, at Scranton, Ui., on IVceinber
Ifi, vij: William H. liannltoti,
Homrstead So. ViKiO (ut tbe est half,
northwest qoartcr, aud east half, amith-wes- t

quarter, aectiou 7, towuship 4, aonth
range 5 west.

He names the following witnesses to
prone bis continuous residence npu and
rnltiratiou of said hind, Tic: Kulert C.
Galloway, John C. Elv, Jr., Eliwr t raw-fol- d

and Kaibaaiel it. tlonteith, all f
Americas T. O.. Jatkmin county, Mia.

JAS. D. KTLWALT, Register.
Kovenaber 4, i4it

who were present prouounce the It is sujiiwsed that the Are origin
aod have frequently kept lure
amounts in it botb tor myself and
others without anxiety as to its

mem oa OOfTXZ la a
Cwaraotafiair a very pleasant and enjoya-

ble one. Mrs. Paukey and ber Fire Insurance !
ated from the kitchen Due. It re-

quired hard work ou the port ot
the titirens to prevent the flames
from spreading to the adjacent

safety. Dr. McLeod was rery sick
at tbe time, indeed I bad serious

a paokare of
of axoeLeno.

ARIOSA
U kpt la an I

the AUantto to th

daughter. Miss Emma, are prover
doubts as to bis recovery. There

JUi liue last week while be was
Be in nioe gentleuiao and

iiUful deutUt.
"Tu bandaouie property of Maj.

Johi Henry. - Villa Ads, baa been
ead Vy tbe adJitiou of the lot
r.W.D.Br., adjoining, tbe

'ShJtnr opon which bariog been

,N "rl!y. Tbe sale was

ecUoa ot country, ibrooch ibe

bial io knowing how to make their buildiogs. The family, while sav was uo understanding between Dr. COrm firt-e!- a

auirea from Paouao,McLeod aod Dantzler & Evansing most of their furniture, lostgnests feel at home. We congratu-
late Tom aud wish tor bim many

E. W. Morrill, Agt.,
iverpool and London and

Globe Ins. Co.,
Ofice : ' Moss Point, Hits.

their kitclieu uteusils, etc. Being
poor but mot won by people, dipt. --JOE- COFFEEmore returns of bis birthday

I n i.l nftr. rmt nr a njkf it inn I r. lh.'

either directly or indirectly that
we should use tbe money in any
manner, nor did we ever have any
ioteutrou ot using it.

Very TespeVtfo'iIy',
li. M.ETifS.

Uave your job printingdone at MU7bu;lltJ .muni in M ini i y.tiA' g oflosnraoo oa dwellings specially so.the Dkmociut Stab job office, lively a manner ibat bv noon be
la nmr pood whan eiTJ to Uie air.
AJwmy boTth'srund Is r.rs5,PA!!y

W4 OUZ I AC iAvii. ,
;:Yk its 4 f

'ofxzli Esute Agency. at'work and reasonable prices. I bad aecured upward of 150. ' Oct. 13, le.


